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September 19, 2013

Laura Sinram, Senior Campaign Finance Analyst
Federal Election Commission
999 E Street, NW
Washington, DC 20463

Re:  Amended March Monthly Report (02/01/2013-02/28/2013), received 06/20/2013

Dear Ms. Sinram:

The Commission?s preliminary review of the report referenced above raised questions concerning certain information
contained in the report.  We have addressed the questions below and have disclosed any changes or clarifications in the
amendment filed on 9/19/13.

1. Schedule B supporting Line 21(b) of our report discloses a disbursement to ?Firefighters Print & Design for signs
printed (fed share of Bash Event).  The non-federal share (81%) of this allocated expense was a non-monetary
contribution of $1066.37 made directly to our non-federal committee.  The federal share (19%) $250.13 was paid from our
federal committee.

2.  Please refer to your letter sent January 22, 2013 in reference to the Amended September Monthly Report
(08/01/2012-08/31/2012), Received 11/05/2012; Item #2. Schedule H4 of your report disclosed a disbursement(s) for ?bags
(Natl Conv).? Please be advised that expenses related to sending a delegate to a National Convention do not qualify as
shared expenses to be allocated between your federal and non-federal accounts.  Federal operating expenses should be
disclosed on Schedule B supporting Line 21(b) of the Detailed Summary Page.  Any reimbursement from your committee?s
non-federal account for this disbursement is not permissible and should be transferred-out immediately.  We amended our
report to disclose the disbursement on Schedule B, Line 21(b) as a Federal operating expense.  Changes reflected on the
amendment filed on 2/26/13.  The transfer-out of the non-federal share is disclosed on our 2013 March Monthly Report and
the description should be ?ref non-fed share of exp(2012 Sept).?

If you have any further questions, please contact me at (916) 442-5707.

Sincerely,

Katherine Moret
Treasurer

cc:  Shawnda Westly, Executive Director
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